PROBLEM ANALYSIS DIAGRAM FOR IRON DEFICIENCY ANEMIA
Societal & Policy Factors

Institutionalized discrimination: racism, classism; lack of immigration policy

Health Care Policies: lack of comprehensive
coverage for women; coverage OTC meds

Family & Institutional Factors
Lack of knowledge about healthy foods:
combining foods to increase absorption, iron
skillets, reading labels, misconceptions
regarding milk; food shopping on budget
Parenting: food is used as a reward or to
placate fussy children; delayed weaning from
bottle to cup; teen nutrition is not priority –
rapid growth

School/workplace environment: lack healthy foods

Household factors: families share housing and have limited
access to kitchen
Economic: high cost of housing reduces food budget, easy
access to cheap fast foods, work long hours & unable to
prepare healthy meals
Culture: view of food & weight in Latin culture; junk food
replacing traditional diet; norms about breastfeeding

Economic factors: unemployment, lack of
affordable housing, marketing food for profit

Healthcare access/provider issues: competing
demands on provider time; insurance doesn’t
cover education/screening; IDA is not linked to
well‐women care; ineffective treatment of IDA
due to cost & transportation to pharmacy; lack
of medical home

Fear of deportation/immigration: failure to
access food programs (WIC, Food Stamps)

Individual Factors
Low preconception maternal iron stores
↑Risk: women with anemia due to diet, heavy
periods, closely spaced pregnancies,
multiparious women, IUDs

Infant birth weight & gestational age
↑Risk: preterm, low‐birth weight

Targeted Indicator :
Consequences:

↑demand fetal iron: chronic fetal hypoxia (IUGR,
uncontrolled maternal hyperglycemia)

Timing of umbilical cord clamping
↑Risk: early clamping 10‐15 sec of delivery

Males are ↑Risk
Infant/Child feeding practices:
breast/formula combo feeding; delayed
intro solids; high milk/solid ratio

Maternal iron status during pregnancy
↑Risk: pregnant women with IDA anemia 1 &2 trimester, no or inadequate iron supplementation

Young children in Sonoma County have high rates of Iron Deficiency Anemia

Brain damage, poor growth, delayed psychomotor development, poor immune system, behavior problems, reduced
attention span, decreased physical strength, coordination and endurance, increased susceptibility to lead poisoning
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